
university names may change slightly
slightly new names for the three

new units of the university ofalaska
will be established by the board of
regents if they accept president
donald odowdsodowdaODowds recommendation at
their meeting thursday and friday

odowd will recommend to the
board that the three institutions which
have resulted from the paring down of
the university from 14 accredited in-
stitutions to three be called uniuniver-
sity

ver
ofalaska anchorage university

of alaska fairbanks and university of
alaska southeast

for fairbanks and anchorage the
only change would be the absence of
punctuation between the word alaska
and the location the consensus inin
southeast was that university of
alaska southeast rather than juneau
would be more representative of the
broad service area of the unit

meeting in fairbanks the regents
will be considering student tuition ex-
ceptions to regents tenure policy
the fiscal year 1989 operating and

capcapitaltal bubudget1 treqzstsrequests approval of
didegreeal818l recrecipientsipie tsI1 aandatlonparticipationI1ttlon in
the western anderlunderlundergraduate exchangechange
the latter is a reciprocal arrangement
whereby students of the western states
can enroll in programs in other states
which are not available in their own
states

studentstudent tuition changes will be madewade
primarily for the purpose of standar-
dizing tuition charges for similar types
off students attending the same
institution

reports will be presented to the
regents on university lands and on the
holmes group an organization the
university of alaska department of
education at fairbanks was invited to
join last year the holmes group isis
concerned with the reform of teacher
education

facilities issues to be discussed by
the board include approval of the
schematic design and authorization to
go to bid for the kenai peninsula col-
lege homer post office building
remodeling acquisition and renova

tion of the growden harrison elemen-
tary school for prince william sound
comminicommunicommunity college approval ofI1 antsapprovalapfroval
selection 0of consultantsnts for0 minor
capital improvementjrojectsimprovement projects and a
lease between alienallen marineanne ways in
sitka and the university of alaska in

southeast
the meeting will be held in the

wood center ballroom at the univer-
sity of alaska campus in fairbanks
it begins at 9 am thursday

complete agendas are available at
all campus libraries


